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National Center for Appropriate Technology (NCAT)
P.O. Box 2218, Davis, CA 95617
Rex Dufour, rexd@ncat.org, 530-792-7338
Service Area: Statewide

Wild Farm Alliance
PO Box 2570, Watsonville, CA 95077
Shelly Connor, shellyconnor@wildfarmalliance.org, 831-761-8408
Service Area: Statewide

Alameda County Resource Conservation District
3585 Greenville Road Suite #2, Livermore, CA 94550
Ian Howell, Ian.Howell@acrcd.org; 925-453-3863
Service Area: Alameda County

Amador Resource Conservation District
12200 B Airport Road, Jackson, CA 95642
Molly Taylor, healthysoil@amadorrcd.org, 650-863-3610
Service Area: Amador County; open to assist neighboring counties of Alpine, Calaveras, Tuolumne when needed.

California Dairy Campaign
325 Mitchell Avenue, Turlock, CA 95380
Lynne McBride, cdc@californiadairycampaign.com, (925) 385-0217
Joe Melo, cdc@californiadairycampaign.com, (209) 216-7615
Service Area: Contra Costa, Fresno, Kings, Merced, Madera, Sacramento, San Joaquin, Sonoma, Stanislaus, and Tulare counties

Cachuma Resource Conservation District
920 East Stowell Road, Santa Maria, CA 93454
Anna Olsen, aolsen@rcdsantabarbara.org, (805) 868-4013
Service Area: Santa Barbara County

California Land Stewardship Institute
550 Gateway Dr, Suite 106, Napa, CA 94558
Laurel Marcus, laurelm@fishfriendlyfarming.org, (707) 253-1226
Service Area: Mendocino, Sonoma, Napa, Solano, Yolo, Sacramento, San Joaquin and Contra Costacounties

Chico State Enterprises/Center for Regenerative Agriculture & Resilient Systems
400 West First Street, Chico, CA 95929
Cynthia Daley, cdaley@csuchico.edu, 530-898-4335
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Service Area: Northern California region with a focus to the CSU-Chico Designated
Service area of Butte, Colusa, Glenn, Lassen, Modoc, Plumas, Shasta, Siskiyou,
Sutter, Tehama, Trinity, and Yuba counties.

Coastal San Luis Resource Conservation District
1203 Main St. Suite B, Morro Bay, CA 93442
Grant Johnson, gjohnson@coastalrcd.org, (805) 772-4391
Hallie Richards, hrichard@coastalrcd.org; 805-772-4391
Service Area: coastal and Southern areas of San Luis Obispo County

Colusa County Resource Conservation District
100 Sunrise Blvd. Suite B, Colusa, CA 95932
Liz Harper Liz@colusarcd.org; 530-458-5131 Ext. 117
Service Area: Colusa, Sutter, and Yuba counties

Community Alliance with Family Farmers
P.O. Box 363, Davis, CA 95617
Sara Tiffany, sara@caff.org, 831-801-3377
Service Area: Sacramento Valley, San Joaquin Valley and Central Coast

Contra Costa Resource Conservation District
5552 Clayton Rd., Concord, CA 94521
Ben Weise, bweise@ccrcd.org, 925-690-4145
Service Area: Contra Costa County and immediately adjacent farmers in
Alameda or Solano counties

Glenn County Resource Conservation District
132 N Enright Ave, Suite C, Willows, CA 95988
Kandi Manhart, kandi@glenncountyrcd.org, (530) 934 4601 Ext. 3171
Service Area: Glenn County primarily but may serve neighboring counties in the
Northern California or Sacramento Valley area.

Humboldt County Resource Conservation District
5630 South Broadway, Eureka, CA 95503
Jill Demers, jillhcrcd@gmail.com, 707-498-1180
Service Area: Humboldt County

Marin Resource Conservation District
80 4th Street, Suite 202, POB 1146, Point Reyes Station, CA 94956
Michelle Katuna, michelle@marinrcd.org, 415-663-1170 Ext. 304
Service Area: The watersheds of Stemple, Walker and Lagunitas Creeks in Marin County
Mendocino County Resource Conservation District
410 Jones Street Suite C3, Ukiah, CA 95482
Linda MacElwee, Linda.macelwee@mcrcd.org; (707) 895-3230
Katie Smith, katie.smith@mcrcd.org; (707) 462-3664 ext. 110
Service Area: Mendocino and Lake Counties

Mission Resource Conservation District
130 E Alvarado Street, Fallbrook, CA 92028
Lance Andersen, lance@missionrcd.org, 760-728-1332
Northern San Diego County

Napa County Resource Conservation District
1303 Jefferson Street, #500B, Napa, CA 94559
Ruby Jane Stahel, ruby@naparcd.org; 530-304-9254
Service Area: Napa County

Placer Resource Conservation District
281 Nevada St., Auburn, CA 95603
Brian Pimentel, brian@placerrcd.org, 530-390-6680
Service Area: Placer County

Point Blue Conservation Science
3820 Cypress Dr Ste 11, Petaluma, CA 94954-6964
Carrie Wendt, cwendt@pointblue.org, 707-616-1086
Service Area: Butte, Tehama, Yolo, Humboldt, Del Norte, Modoc, Lassen, Shasta, Placer, Sonoma, Nevada, Solano, Merced, Madera, San Bernardino counties

Resource Conservation District of Tehama County
2 Sutter St. Suite D, Red Bluff, CA 96080
Kevin Greer, kevin@tehamacountyrcd.org, (530) 727 1297
Service Area: Tehama, Shasta, Butte and Glenn counties. Will provide assistance for Modoc, Siskiyou and Lassen if technical assistance resources are not available in those counties.

Resource Conservation District of Greater San Diego County
11769 Waterhill Road, Lakeside, CA 92040
Joel Kramer, joel.kramer@rcdsandiego.org, 619-562-0096 Ext. 103
Service Area: San Diego County region; States-Mexico border in the south, the Pacific Ocean in the west, and the Imperial County line in the east.

Resource Conservation District of Monterey County
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744A La Guardia Street, Salinas, CA 93905
Laura Murphy, laura.murphy@rcdmonterey.org, (831) 975-7749
Service Area: Monterey, San Benito, and South Santa Clara counties

Resource Conservation District of Santa Cruz County
820 Bay Ave, Suite 136, Capitola, CA 95010
Sacha Lozano, slozano@rcdsantacruz.org, 831-224-0293
Service Area: Santa Cruz and northern Monterey Counties, focusing on the Pajaro Valley Basin and Las Lomas area.

San Joaquin Farm Bureau Federation
3290 N Ad Art Rd., Stockton, CA 95215
Bruce Blodgett, director@sjfb.org, (209) 931-4931
Service Area: San Joaquin County; open to assist other farmers in the surrounding counties, as needed.

San Mateo Resource Conservation District
80 Stone Pine Road, Suite 100, Half Moon Bay, CA 94019
Adria Arko, adria@sanmateorcd.org
Doug Millar, doug@sanmateoRCD.org
Kasey Butler, kasey@sanmateorcd.org
650-712-7765 Ext. 105
Service Area: San Mateo County

Solana Center for Environmental Innovation
137 N El Camino Real, Encinitas, CA 92024
Diane Hazard, diane@solanacenter.org, (760)-436-7986 Ext. 704
Service Area: San Diego County; open to help farmers in neighboring counties including Imperial, Riverside, and Orange

The Regents of the University of California
Office of Contracts and Grants 2801 Second Street, Davis, CA 95618
Aparna Gazula, agazula@ucanr.edu, (408) 282-3127
Service Area: Santa Clara and San Benito Counties

University of California Cooperative Extension, Imperial County
1050 East Holton Road, Holtville, CA 92250
Oli Bachie, obachie@ucanr.edu, (442) 265-7700
Service Area: Imperial, Riverside, and San Diego Counties

University of California Cooperative Extension, Sonoma County
133 Aviation Blvd., Suite 109, Santa Rosa CA, 95403
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Stephanie Larson, slarson@ucanr.edu, (707) 565-3442
Service Area: Sonoma, Marin, and Mendocino Counties

Upper Salinas-Las Tablas Resource Conservation District
9481 El Camino Real, Atascadero, CA 93422
Andrew Johnson, andrew@us-ltrcd.org; andy.usltrcd@gmail.com; 805-536-3175
Service Area: Northern and coastal San Luis Obispo County